Janel M. Skelley

Chief Financial Officer, Allegheny Conference on Community Development

Janel Skelley joined the Allegheny Conference on Community Development in 2005 and is
the Conference’s chief financial officer. Janel oversees all of the financial operations of the
organization including the preparation of internal and external financial reports, review of
legal contracts and agreements, evaluation of investment activities for sound financial practices and compliance with all federal and state laws. She also oversees all of the human resource, information technologies and administrative operations of the Conference including
facilities management and space planning.

Prior to joining the Conference, Janel was the controller at FFC Capital, a privately held
family office specializing in investment management across various asset classes including
marketable securities, private equities, derivatives, hedge funds, venture capital funds and real
estate. Prior to FFC, she spent more than five years as the controller of PNC Equity Management Corporation, the private
equity affiliate of the PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. Her career began in 1995 as she spent four years with Ernst
& Young, LLC in their audit and assurance practice. She also spent a portion of her time within E&Y’s Securities and
Derivatives Products Group, analyzing clients’ investment portfolios to validate fair market values of marketable and
non-marketable investments, including a variety of derivative instruments.
Janel completed her BSBA from Duquesne University in 1995 with a major in accounting. She is a Certified Public
Accountant and is a member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants.

Janel currently serves on the board of directors of the Pittsburgh Zoo & PPGAquarium and the Greater Pittsburgh Community
Food Bank, is the Secretary / Treasurer of the Power of 32 Site Development Fund, LLC and the Treasurer of the Strategic
Investment Fund, Inc. She was born in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and currently resides in Bradfordwoods, Pennsylvania with
her husband Jason and daughter Bryn.
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